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This classification list for price data was processed by EISfOM 
in order to provide a structured classification systematic to obtain 
comparable data and enable the exchange of data between national 
and Eurostat databases. A correspondence table for every national 
database should be defined, to link national codecs to those of Eurostat.
As Eurostat uses a highly aggregated level of crop details 
(due to the lack of availability of data), member states should
be free to use as many disaggregations as needed for 
their individual purposes, as case in the present list 
of ZMP in Germany. As long as a correspondence table
is defined and data are recorded in a consistent structure,
there should not be no problem to exchange data with Eurostat.
Eurostat New ProdGroup ProdSubGroup Product Variety Specification** Unit consumer price
vegetables lettuce Battavian lettuce 12er*  /piece
04192100 lettuce all varieties in the oopen
04192200 lettuce all varieties under glass
vegetables lettuce witloof chicory unpacked*  /piece
vegetables lettuce oak leaved lettuce 8er-12er  /piece
vegetables lettuce iceberg lettuce 8er-12er  /piece
vegetables lettuce endive 8er-12er  /piece
vegetables lettuce lambs lettuce washed  /kg
vegetables lettuce cabbage lettuce 8er-12er  /piece
vegetables lettuce chard (spinach beet)  /kg
vegetables lettuce Purslane  /kg
vegetables lettuce radicchio  /kg
vegetables lettuce romain lettuce 8er-12er  /piece
04193000 vegetables lettuce spinach washed  /kg
vegetables lettuce rocket unpacked* -
vegetables stem-vegetables rhubarb  /kg
04199910 vegetables stem-vegetables asparagus/ -green Hkl. II, 12mm +  /kg
04199910 vegetables stem-vegetables asparagus/ -w./w.-v./v. Hkl. I, 16+, 12+  /kg
vegetables fruitvegetables aubergine (eggplant)  /kg
vegetables fruitvegetables cucumber /(for canning) 9-12cm  /kg
04194100 vegetables fruitvegetables cucumber /field grown  /kg
vegetables fruitvegetables cucumber /Mini- Mini-  /kg
04194200 vegetables fruitvegetables cucumber /sheltered growing Schlangen- 400-500g  /piece
vegetables fruitvegetables pumpkin winter squash  /kg
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vegetables fruitvegetables pumpkin Hokkaido  /kg
vegetables fruitvegetables pumpkin Spaghetti  /kg
vegetables fruitvegetables pumpkin Squash  /kg
vegetables fruitvegetables pepper green  /kg
vegetables fruitvegetables pepper red  /kg
vegetables fruitvegetables bush tomatoes  /kg
04121000 vegetables fruitvegetables tomatoes in the open  /kg
04122000 vegetables fruitvegetables tomatoes under glass
vegetables fruitvegetables cherry tomatoes packed* -
04199911 vegetables fruitvegetables green courgettes  /kg
vegetables fruitvegetables sweet maize  /kg
04198100 vegetables legumes french beans  /kg
04197000 vegetables legumes broad bean  /kg
vegetables legumes climbing french beans  /kg
04199000 vegetables legumes wrinkled pea  /kg
vegetables legumes sugar pea  /kg
04199906 vegetables onion-like vegetables garlic  /kg
04199903 vegetables onion-like vegetables leeks  /kg
vegetables onion-like vegetables spring onion  /kg
vegetables onion-like vegetables shallots  /kg
04196000 vegetables onion-like vegetables onions golden 30-50mm  /kg
vegetables onion-like vegetables onions red 30-50mm  /kg
04110000 vegetables cabbage cauliflower  /kg
vegetables cabbage broccoli  /kg
vegetables cabbage chinese cabbage  /kg
vegetables cabbage curly kale unpacked -
04199907 vegetables cabbage Kohlrabi 50-70mm  /kg
04199909 vegetables cabbage brussels sprouts washed  /kg
04191200 vegetables cabbage red cabbage  /kg
vegetables cabbage pointed cabbage  /kg
04191100 vegetables cabbage white cabbage  /kg
04191300 vegetables cabbage savoy cabbage  /kg
vegetables root- & tubervegetablefennel  /kg
04195000 vegetables root- & tubervegetablecarrots washed  /kg
vegetables root- & tubervegetablecarrots (bunch) 500g  /kg
vegetables root- & tubervegetableparsnip washed  /kg
vegetables root- & tubervegetableradish bunch of 10 bunch
vegetables root- & tubervegetableradish black  /kg
vegetables root- & tubervegetableradish white  /kg
04199905 vegetables root- & tubervegetablebeet root  /kg
vegetables root- & tubervegetableblack salsify  /kg
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vegetables root- & tubervegetablecutting celery  /kg
04199912 vegetables root- & tubervegetableroot celery  /kg
vegetables root- & tubervegetableswedish turnip  /kg
vegetables root- & tubervegetable jerusalem artichoke  /kg
vegetables root- & tubervegetableturnip-rooted parsley  /kg
herbs herbs rocket  /pot
herbs herbs basil  /pot
herbs herbs summer savory  /pot
herbs herbs dill  /pot
herbs herbs tarragon  /pot
herbs herbs garden chervil  /pot
herbs herbs garden cress  /pot
herbs herbs lovage  /pot
herbs herbs majoram  /pot
herbs herbs mixed bunch  /bunch
herbs herbs wild majoram  /pot
herbs herbs parsley  /pot
herbs herbs peppermint  /pot
herbs herbs rosemary  /pot
herbs herbs sage  /pot
herbs herbs chives  /pot
herbs herbs thyme  /pot
herbs herbs lemon balm  /pot
fruits berries blackberries  /kg
06193000 fruits berries straw berries all  /kg
06193100 fruits berries straw berries in the open  /kg
06193200 fruits berries straw berries under glass  /kg
fruits berries blue berries  /kg
06199200 fruits berries raspberries  /kg
fruits berries currant red  /kg
fruits berries currant black  /kg
fruits berries gooseberries  /kg
06110000 fruits pip fruit apple average of all varieties  /kg
06120000 fruits pip fruit pears average of all varieties  /kg
fruits Stone fruits mirabelle  /kg
06130000 fruits Stone fruits peach  /kg
06192000 fruits Stone fruits plums  /kg
fruits Stone fruits greengage  /kg
06191200 fruits Stone fruits sour cherries  /kg
06191100 fruits Stone fruits black cherries dark/ coloured varieties  /kg
06191100 fruits Stone fruits black cherries coloured varieties  /kg
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fruits exotic fruits bananas  /kg
05110000 potatoes early potatoes early potatoes average of all varieties  /kg
05110000 potatoes early potatoes early potatoes  average of firm cooking varieties firm cooking  /kg
05110000 potatoes early potatoes early potatoes  average of nearly firm cooking varieties nearly firm cooking  /kg
05110000 potatoes early potatoes early potatoes  average of soft cooking varieties soft cooking  /kg
05120000 potatoes potatoes for storage potatoes average of all varieties  /kg
05120000 potatoes potatoes for storage potatoes average of firm cooking varieties firm cooking  /kg
05120000 potatoes potatoes for storage potatoes average of nearly firm cooking varieties nearly firm cooking  /kg
05120000 potatoes potatoes for storage potatoes average of soft cooking varieties soft cooking  /kg
cereals bread grain spelt decorticated packed  /kg
cereals bread grain spelt raw material, unpacked* -
01320000 cereals bread grain malting barley unpacked, classified* -
cereals bread grain naked barley readilly packed  /kg
cereals bread grain naked barley unpacked* -
01300000 cereals bread grain food barley readilly packed  /kg
01300000 cereals bread grain food barley raw material, unpacked* -
01400000 cereals bread grain oats decorticated, packed  /kg
01400000 cereals bread grain oats raw material, unpacked* -
cereals bread grain naked oats readilly packed  /kg
cereals bread grain naked oats raw material, unpacked* -
01200000 cereals bread grain rye readilly packed  /kg
01200000 cereals bread grain rye unpacked, cleaned* -
cereals bread grain malting wheat unpacked, classified* -
01110000 cereals bread grain soft wheat I readilly packed  /kg
01110000 cereals bread grain soft wheat I unpacked, cleaned* -
01110000 cereals bread grain soft wheat II readilly packed  /kg
01110000 cereals bread grain soft wheat II unpacked, cleaned* -
01310000 cereals feeding grains & other feeding barley unpacked* -
cereals feeding grains & other feeding rye unpacked* -
20611100 cereals feeding grains & other feeding wheat unpacked* -
01920000 cereals feeding grains & other triticale unpacked* -
20611300 cereals feeding grains & other feeding oats unpacked* -
03100000 cereals feeding grains & other feeding maize unpacked, cleaned* -
02220000 cereals feeding grains & other field bean unpacked* -
02210000 cereals feeding grains & other field pea unpacked* -
11112100 beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds E-P* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds E1* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds E2* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds E3* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds E4* -
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beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds E5* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds E * -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds U1* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds U2* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds U3* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds U4* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds U5* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds U * -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds R1* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds R2* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds R3* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds R4* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds R5* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds R * -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds O1* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds O2* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds O3* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds O4* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds O5* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds O * -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds P1* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds P2* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds P3* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds P4* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds P5* -
beef heifer animals for slaughter average over all breeds P * -
beef heifer half of animal average over all breeds * -
beef heifer hind quarter average over all breeds * -
beef heifer shoulder quarter average over all breeds * -
beef heifer eighths average over all breeds * -
beef heifer belly average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer shin slice average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer roast (neck) average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer roast (topside-/silverside) average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer roast (shoulder) average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer tenderloin average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer goulash average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer mincemeat average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer Roastbeef average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer roulade (topside) average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer meat for soup with bone average over all breeds  /kg
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beef heifer meat for soup without bone average over all breeds  /kg
beef heifer tongue average over all breeds  /kg
11114000 young bull same as for heifer
11120000 calf same as for heifer
11113000 cow same as for heifer
bullock same as for heifer
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds E MFA > 61%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds E MFA 60,1-61%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds E MFA 59,1-60%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds E MFA 58,1-59%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds E MFA 57,1-58%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds E MFA 56,1-57%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds E MFA 55,1-56%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds E* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds U MFA 54,1-55%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds U MFA 53,1-54%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds U MFA 52,1-53%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds U MFA 51,1-52%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds U MFA 50,1-51%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds U* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds R MFA 49,1-50%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds R MFA 48,1-49%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds R MFA 47,1-48%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds R MFA 46,1-47%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds R MFA 45,1-46%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds R* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds O MFA 44,1-45%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds O MFA 43,1-44%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds O MFA 42,1-43%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds O MFA 41,1-42%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds O MFA 40,1-41%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds O* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds P MFA 39,1-40%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds P MFA 38,1-39%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds P MFA 37,1-38%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds P MFA 36,1-37%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds P MFA 35,1-36%* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds P* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds M1* -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds Reference, MFA 56 %, 1*00 kg SG -
11210000 pork fattened pig animals for slaughter average over all breeds E-P* -
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pork fattened pig animals for slaughter Schwäbisch Hällisches * -
pork fattened pig animals for slaughter reference animal reference MF 56 %, 100 kg SG* -
pork fattened pig side average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig belly average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig roast (neck) average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig roast (top) average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig midrip average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig knuckle of pork average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig Tenderloin average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig goulash average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig mincemeat average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig chop average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig piece of loin average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig cutlet average over all breeds  /kg
pork fattened pig Steak (Neck-) average over all breeds  /kg
pork sow animals for slaughter average over all breeds M1-1* -
pork sow animals for slaughter average over all breeds M1-2 -
mutton mutton leg (hind-) * -
11412000 mutton lamb animals for slaughter average over all breeds E-P* -
mutton lamb side  /kg
mutton lamb chest  /kg
mutton lamb Leg (hind-)  /kg
mutton lamb Leg (fore-)  /kg
mutton lamb Chop  /kg
mutton lamb Best End Neck  /kg
mutton lamb Saddle  /kg
mutton lamb Shoulder  /kg
mutton lamb Steak  /kg
mutton lamb boiling meat  /kg
11510000 poultry chicken animals for slaughter  /kg
poultry chicken thigh  /kg
poultry chicken cutlet  /kg
poultry laying hen eggs S  /kg
poultry laying hen eggs M  /kg
poultry laying hen eggs L  /kg
poultry laying hen eggs XL  /kg
12200000 poultry laying hen eggs unsorted  /kg
poultry soup hen animals for slaughter  /kg
11591000 poultry duck animals for slaughter  /kg
11593000 poultry goose animals for slaughter  /kg
11592000 poultry turkey hen animals for slaughter  /kg
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poultry turkey hen thigh  /kg
poultry turkey hen lower leg  /kg
poultry turkey hen cutlet  /kg
12112000 cow milk
* specification only for wholesale and retail relevant
**quality standard for organic products normally is class 2 or quality 2 if not mentioned separately
wheat I: crude protein > 11,5%, falling number 240-280, sedimentation value > 35, gluten > 26%
wheat II: crude protein < 11,5%, falling number > 220, sedimentation value > 25, gluten 22-26%
rye: falling number > 120
spelt: crude protein 14-15%
malting barley: crude protein < 11,5 %, 
oats: hectolitre > 54 kg
these categories are not necessary as prices are determined by season and not by growth patterns
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